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It is also significant that, since Iower unit-power costs resulW
from larger stations, there is 'a new incentive, for large utilittes to
export power from their systems, and Canadian policy is changing to llw
such export from Canada. Sinc'e the planning and construction of major
power plants takes many years, these trends are not expected to be extensively
realized before the 1970's. The prospect has, however, already had its effet (-l
on atomic-energy research and development.E

Federal Research Entities

Three Federal Government organizations have the basic responsibi-
lities for atomic energy ini Canada:

(1) The Atomic Energy Control Board, responsible for ail reguiatory
matters concerning work in the nuclear f ield;

(2) Eldorado Mining and Refining Limited, with a double function as
a producer of urani.um and a~s the Governinent' s agent for the
'purchase of uranium from private mining companies;

(3) Atomic Energy of Canada L4imited, concerrned with nuclear research
and development, the design and construction of reactors for
nuclear power, and the productionof radioçactive isotopes and
associated equipment, such as Cobalt-60 Beam Therapy unita for
the treatment of cancer.

The Atomn1,c Enqrgy Control Board does not 14sef conduct research,
b>ut 4it gives subst antial grants to universitJ.es tQ. further indepenident studies
and taprovide the equipment without which the universities wpuld find it
diff joult to train. the nuciqar research workers of tomorrow. I~n the> 1961-62
finarncial year, its graints tatalled $700,00.

Eldorado operates research and development ]jabor atories in Ottawa

and uses them to support its uranium mining and processing at Beaverlodge,
Saskatchewan) and its refining plant at Port Hopee Ontario. Eldorado p o-

operates with the Department of Mines and Technical Sû'rveyrs, wiihcar~ries
out background research on the prodc~tion and uise of uraniiumi, and with the
Canad4an Urani.umê Research Foundationi, an organizatifl supportd by the
incustry and ,part1,oulary interested in. developVing the non-rucear uses of

Atomic Energy of Canada 'Limuted (AECL) has an. 11-an board of

directors, includlflg individuals "from private industry, public and private
power companies and the universities. The compafly's major plant js near
Chalk River, Ontario, and its head office and Commercial Products Divi"sion

ar nOttawa.. A new reasearch centre is undier con.struction at Uhitesheli,
Manitoba.' The Nuclear-Power Plant Division in Toronto directs the engineer-
ing of power reactors and nuclear generatinfg stations. -The first p3r4 sot was
NPD~, a, nuclear-power demonstration pl>ant ta produce 20 ,000 kw of .electricity,

nwin operatio& a~t Rolphton neart he Chalk River establishment; its design
and contruction were carried out in collabora.tion wit~h the Çanadian General
Eiectric Company Limited and the~ Hydra Electric Power Commission of Ontario.

The Nucl ear Power PlantV Divisio9n of ?AECL, with the assistance of
Ontario Hydra, is aiso des4.gning and construcing a full-sca<le nuclar power
plant, which will supply 200,000 ikw of electricity ta the Ontario Hydfra
system. This plant, which has a reactor known as CANDU, is being built at
Douglas Point near Kincardine on Lake Huron. By agreeiirnte Ontario Hydra wil-
purchaît the plant when it is in satisfactory operatioft. An~ Avisory 'Couuittc-
on Atomie Power Devel.opILeft Jceeps all othqe' utilit4 es fully iflformed 4of the
progress being made. This body, set up by the~ Feeral Governpent in 1954,
periodically at Ghalk River to assess the economic prospects of nuclear POWer
t1hroughout the dountry.
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